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Nobuhle Buthelezi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a very passionate , hard working student who takes her job very serious and deliver the best

than expected. I would be grateful to be given any opportunity or any kind of a seasonal job and will

accept and grab it with both hands and make it a point that i do as instructed . My skills are

complex and i am a very fast learner with good communication skills and respect with dedication

and i believe you should hire me because i will be very productive to your company and lastly i am

the best candidate/student you will ever come across and have in your field

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2004-08-15 (19 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2022.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Uthaka secondary school

Educational qualification matric senior certificate

I could work as a general assistant worker to any kind of a job

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I can rate my computer knowledge as substantial because i am using it full time for writing, test

exams and attending business entrepreneurship meeting for youth etc . the apps that i fluently use

and know can be windows, Microsoft office
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Conferences, seminars

currently at school /university doing first year for my degree as a second qualification other than

that i only attend high school to lift my matric certificate as first qualification

Additional information

Salary you wish 3500+ R per month

How much do you earn now R1500 Nsfas R per month
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